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Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken j it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and SI bottles ny all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP' CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, HI NEW YORK, N.r,

)1 Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Oilier Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

mmT W. BAKER & CO.'SIIBreaMastCocoa
xeMeh it absolutely1 pure and toluble.

It has more than three tlmti
theitrength of Cocoa mixedmum with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Sutrar. and is far morn eww
nomicai, comng teti man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, ami easilt

W 3 A i'.
Sold br Orofer .TerTnhm.

iW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The weeess of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
rjlacintr a Samnle Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
ft Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping use it promptly, ana renei
ts sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$i.co. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

n 1 1 nTI I n P We th6 undersigned, were
H 1 1 I 1 1 Hp entirely cured of rupture byWUI I UMU. Dr. J. D. Mayer, K31 Arch 8t.,
Pblladelnhla, Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennet
Square, l'a.i T. A. Kreltz, Blatlugton. Pa.; E.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, ."a.: Hev. B. II. Bher-iae- r,

buubury.il'a.: D. J, Dellett. 211 S. 12th
St.. Keadln, f.; Wm.Dlx, 1828 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; II. I.. Howe. 809 Kim Ht., Head,
lug, Pa.; Cleorgeand Ph. Ilurkart, 439 Locust
BU, Hearting, Pa, Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle
regulate tho liver, etomach
and bowela through the
nervet. Du. Miles' Puis
tpudUv cure biliousness,
torpid liver end constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
eurestl SOdeeea,2Sets.
Samples tree at druiiirlata.

Dr. Edit,! ma. Co., tmut. but.

JJ. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate and losrace Ipse.

OmceMuldoon's building, Shenandoah, Pa

mU WANTED
tt t a I'oiltli Cttro tor tho -- frecta of self abuM.

Karly i:rcaata, WEiaaionj. Aepouall.Ulltr, Loasot
tWiual I'oner, Impotenrar, io. So Rre-t- la our faith u
our Hwvlno w will aul one Full Month' McdkU.
MdUueb Valuabl FHKK. Addm

V. M. CO., 9Hi llr-- r, Kew Yvrk.

200 MINERS ENTOMBED

The Terrible Colliery Disaster
Near Prague.

ALL HOPE OF RESCUE ABANDONED

The Works on Fire, and the rlnmci Can-

not be Controlled Fate of a Uraciilng
Party One Hundred Fumlllea Deprived
of All Their Mulo Members.
Vienna, June 2. Reports this morn-

ing from Przlbratn show that the mine
disaster Is far worse than was supposed.
In the first confusion it was bolieved
that ony 40 men wore missing, but a
house-to-hous- e inquiry among the min-
ers' families roveals the (act that nearly
200 minors were loft In tho pit The
flames were supposed to be finally sub-
dued at the time when the first rescue
party wont down, but after the 14
bodies had been brought up the fire
broke out afresh.

Water was pumped into tho mine, but
the machinery was inadequate and the
Are increased. Help was brought from
Berauu, tho superintendent of the coal
mines there sending down a force of
men with machinery for flooding the
mine more rapidly. When tho names
Beemed to abate somowhat, a rescue
party weat down and returned with 11
more dead bodies. They said that they
could hear Bhouts and groans far of! in
the mine, but that the smoke was so
thick and the heat so iutense that they
did not dare venture It.

None of the party would return, and
two hours passed before a foreman oould
and seven men to go down with blm.
It was then thought that the Are was
nearly out, as only a thin smoke came
from the mouth of the pit, and that the
miners on tho higher levels who had es
caped drowning might bo saved.

The foreman and the seven men tried
to make their way in the direction
where the saoats and groans bad been
heard, but the heat was stifling, and
heavy smoke and Are Anally obstructed
all progress.

About 11X) yards from the shaft the
party were suddonly enveloped in a
gust of Are and smoke from n side gal-
lery. Four men fell unconscious. Their
lour comrades endeavored to drag them
away, but were compelled Anally to run
for their lives and leave tuo men to die.

The foreman says tharo Is no doubt
that all the men who wero left in tho
mlno are doad. The heat beyond the
point where the four miners wore
Btjilckoa, he said, would have been
fatal and tho smoke was stifling. Ho
saw tools and garments abandoned tn tho
haste of flight, afeewing by their posi
tions that tho men had Uou away from
the shaft.

Immediately after the foreman's re-
turn, with the remains of his partj, the
Are started np again and, deepfeb the
work of the engines is still bnrnlug
fiercely. Thousands of men, women and
children are In the fields around the pit.
The list of tho 200 miners believed to
have been loft In the pit and burned has
been posted, so that it any of tho num-
ber had escaped his friends might come
forward with the information. Not a
name has been erased, however, and the
continued inquiry of the police tn tho
city has been fruitless.

One hundred families have been de-
prived of all their male members by the
disaster. Charitable societies in Prague
will make an appeal for the sufferers.

Is the Price of Sugar to Advance t
Philadelphia, June 2. A notice

posted tn the Franklin Sugar GeQnery of
E. C. Knight & Co., recently absorbed
by the Sugar Trust, announces that no
more orders would be taken from pur-
chasers of sugar, as the Arm bad over-
sold for all grades. This announcement
Is taken as a movement on the part ot
the Sugar Trust to facilitate a rise In
sugar. A member of the firm of El C.
McKnlght & Co., declared that it was to
prepare for the aontlngeney ot an en-
forced shnt-dow- n that the action was
taken. The poor condition of the boil-
ers at the refinery, he said, mode neces-
sary the suspension ot production.

The Diplomatic Appropriation 11111.

Washington, June 2. The Diplo-
matic and Consular Appropriation bill
has been reported to the Senate from the
Committee on Appropriations. As re-

ported, it carries appropriations aggre-
gating $1,710,015, an Increase ot $231,-00- 0

over the bill as it passed the House.
The large Increase arises from the

by the Senate Committee of res-
torations ot current salaries ot ministers
and consuls omitted or reduced by the
House.

Nicaragua Canal Delegates at St. Loala.
St. Louis, June 3. A number ot dele-

gates to the convention having for Its
purpose the building of the Nicaragua
Canal have already arrived here and
every train brings others. The conven-
tion will be largely attended. Almost
every representative oomunrcUl body
in the United States is to seud delegates,
and the Governors of the various States
have appointed men of prominence to
attend the convention.

Dr. Parkhurat Sails For lSurope.
New York, June 3. Hev. Dr. Charles

H. Parkhurst and wife sailed on the
White Star steamer Germanic, for Liver-
pool, to spend their summer vaoatlon.
The Doctor will spend a portion of the
time in Paris and London, where he will
consult prornluent social reformers and
Inform himself as to their mode ot work-lu-g.

A large number of their friends
and admirers bade thorn "bon voyage"
at the pier.

ltuO-r- tr Goes free.
New Yomc, June 2, The Jury in the

case of Peter F. Rufferty, formerly fore-
man of asslstnnt weighers In the Cus-
tom House, who was charged with so-
liciting subscriptions tor the National
Democratic Campaign Committee in
18B3, brought in a sealed verdict ac-
quitting him. Raflarty was discharged
by Judge Benedict, and was heartily
congratulated by his friends.

Sir Hugo Wlna the ISngllah Derby.
London, Juue 2. The (treat English

Derby for '02 has been run and the bet--tin- g

public is mystified. The winner
Is Sir Hugo, chestnut colt by Wisdom,
out ot .Mmiouvre, owned by Lord Brad-
ford. Sir Hugo won last year the Rous
Memorial stakes, ut Goodwood, in July,
and the Boscuwen Post stakes, at New-
market, in September, La Flecbe was
second and Bucentaur, third.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

Powder
ABsaurmix pure

IN THE KICK OF TIME.

'

Jack Hello, Toml
Tom nollol
Jack Say, Blnco you have eomo mem

ey now, could you let me have that
small amount you owe me? N. Y. Her-
ald.

Tho Relationship Changed.
Llttlo Ilessio'B doll had lost ono eyo,

Its faco vras crocked, one arm was gone
and most of its internal sawdust had
departed. Sho placed it In a sitting:
posture on tho floor in tho corner of her
play-hous- examined its forlorn and
shrunken figure with a critical eyo, and
said regretfully yot decidedly:

"You can stay in tho family ii you
want to, Dolly, but after this I'm only
going to bo a stepmother to you." Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Great Idea.
y stars, Gloriosal" cried young

Parmer Medders to his brido, a city
who, aided and abetted by her lit-

tle brother, was chasing a frkrhtcned
J hen bach and forth throngfytho hedge,
i "What oro you and Waldo chasing that
hen for?"

"So that sho will lay scrambled eggs
hereafter, darling," replied tho brido,
shooing tho fowl tlirotigh tho hedge
once mora National Tribune.

No Judge of Beauty.
Artist's Sister Oh, George, your wort-i- s
going to bo appreciated at last At

the gallery y I heard Mrs. Highup
say you had tno prettiest picture, on ex-
hibition.

Struggling Artist (despondlngly)
Mrs. Highup, unfortunately, is no judge.
Sho admires that red-face- pug-nose- d

baby of hers. N. Y. Weekly.

Some Difference.
Springtop I met Weatherbv

and he said you were a fool to pay so
uiucu ior a spring wrap, uifl WHO got
one for ten dollars less than yours.

Mrs. Springtop Yes, my dear; but
she only spent a day in looking for hers.
It took mo a week to find mine. Cloak
Review.

Convincing: Proof.
Johnny (to his little playmate, Jlm-ml- e)

Say, my big brother thinks an
awful lot of your sister.

"How do you know?"
" "Cause ho gave her a bowlful of but-

ternuts, an' overy meat was picked out
whole." Harper's Young People.

Had Sren Better Days.
"I onco had an Income of five dollars

a minute," said tho man who had just
accepted a dime with profuse thanks.

"Really?"
"Yes, indeed. It only lasted three

minutes, though. I was pJaying faro
at tho time," Indianapolis Journal.

Ardent Spirits.
Miss Mehltabel Mr. Blakesly, tho

trance medium, seems to be very ardent
In his belief.

Miss Blanche He probably gets that
quality from the spirits. We often hear
of ardent spirits, you know. Pharma-
ceutical Era.

He Had Changed.
"And who is that?" asked Aunt Clara,

pointing to the picture of a chubby
child in skirts.

"That," said Robby, who has been
wearlnir trousers for some time. "Is rnn
when I was a girl." Demorest

That Settled It.
Amy George, dear, what do you

think of my now reformed gown?
Mr. Dolley (surveying it critically)
There's something in it I like.
Amy What?
Mr. Dolley You. Judge,

A Poaulble Kzplanatlon.
Mrs. Klngley Your husband seems to

bo very anxious to go over to Ireland-Mr- s.

Bingo Yes, and I don't under-
stand why.

Mrs. Klngley Perhaps it is because
there are no snakes there. Judge,

Doubtful.
Fwcddy Cholly, I'm feolln' wocky, I

think I'll soak my head.
Cholly It won't fetch anything, deal-bo-

unless tho hat goes with it. Chi-

cago Tribune.
A New Meaning.

"Long absence mab es the heart grow fonder,"
Quoth lka; and thus I know 'tis truei

llir absence made my heart grow fonder
Than e'er beforeof pretty Prue.

llrooldyn Lite.

Not n VruUeworthy Job.
GummqyDo you know, Glanders,-tha- t

I nm a self-mad- e man'.
Glanders Shi I wouldn't tell any-

body if I weroyou. Detroit Free Press.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

0

in

A Book Agent Hilled Uy at Train.
Dunkirk, N. Y., June 2. William

Ltlleymnn, a book agent In the employ
of the Qlobe Blblo Publishing Company
of Philadelphia, was instantly killed by
the eastbound express on the W. N. Y.
& Penn. track, just west of this station.
He was walking on the Nickel Plate
track, and to avoid a west bound freight
stepped on tho W. N. Y. & Penn. track
just as the passenger train came round

curve. He was about SO years of age.

Lawyer Emorson Ketnrns Demon tiM..

Nrw Vnnlf .Tflnn 3 Twwt. TTntat
Emerson, who mysteriously disappeared
irom nis nome in riainuoia, a, J., some
weeks ago, has returned. He was found
In Philadelphia, but his mental condi-
tion jUBt now Is such that he cannot
tell where he has been since ho disap-
peared. Two physicians have examined
him as to his mental condition.

Gen. Stunlay Itetlred.
WAsnmoTON, June 2. An order has

been Issued from the War Department
placing Brigadier-Genera- l U. S. Stanley
on the retired list of the army. General
Frank Wheatou assumes command of
the Department ot Texas, relieving Gen.
Stanley.

Weather Indications.
wxsntsoTON, Juno 3. For New England)

Fair, warmer; southerly winds,
.oruistcrnacw orii and Eastern Penn- -

syivanuu in n u,n.ny
.or how jurwsj ! rair; warmer; soumeriy

winds.
For Western New Vork and Western Penn-

sylvania: Talr; warmer, southerly winds.

NEW VOnit MA11KETS.

New Yoiik. Juno 1. Uouey jn call easy
at leaver cent.

11UNDS CLOSIXO I'lUCES.

U.8. 2a. r 100
U.S. 43. r , lit)
U.S. 4s, c 117

stocks ciosmo.
Delaware ft Hudson 141

liiokawanna 1 Western l.'J)
Ene tfM
jirtu n:iuivu ..,......, ut
Lako Shorn . lsui
Now Jersey Ccnttal t US):
lveaaimj uwestern Union
Now YoriCbntral 113!

OnAHJ MARKET. I

WhonV No. 2 rod winter. 08: Juno. DIM;
July. 01

mixed. S3: Juno. i Julv.
into No, S. mUod. liOH; June, 1)0-- , July, 00,

PnODCCB MAnKDT.

Creamery. Stoto Penn- - extras . . 17 calTio,
Creamery, western, firsts ....IK ct o.
Creamery, western, seconds 1J calAKQ.
State dairy, h. . tub- -, extras 17 aalTMa.
CnSB
Btate factory, full cram, fancy.. l$CTc.state laciory, ruu croam. nne
Era rorv. common lo fair..: . a ... iul!
Eoo- s-

Stato and Penn. new laid, choice. lSJJc 18 o.
Southern, new laid, fair to good., cuil4 o.
Western, now laid, primo. I&o.al0 o.
Duck eggs. Maryland, per dozen.. 18 o.a

Not to lie Caneht.
Twos ot the Sabbath-sclioo- l picnic

Two maidens of uncertain age wero
struggling in tho water.

"Merciful heavens!" cried tho pastor.
"Will no ono save them? Is there no
swimmer among; us?"

"Is there a jestice of tho peace in tho
crowd?" asked Tattered Btuyvesant, the
tramp, emerging from tho bushes.

"I hold that office," answered a gen-
tleman. "But will"

"WalL then, ladles," shouted Tnt-tcr-ed

Stuyvesant to tho struggling
maidens, "hold up yer hands, nn' let the
jestice swear ye that I don't havo to
marry either of ye, an' Til plungo in.
I'm heroic, but not foolhardy. This is
leap year!" National Tribune.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING T TEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BtTTLH.
Mr doctor nays It acts cfntly on the tttomAch,

liver and kiduers, and U n p!eiutanl lux allve. ThU
drink ia made from heilr and t prepared fur ufie

--Htini
All JrugKlAta selut t . bud fi.iu ier inck..i;e.

llur one l.nne'H Fnrallr Mrillfln- -
Move the llowrlK each day. In order tob.
hi'allbr, this U necessary.

SM. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St, Shenandoah.

WAGONS nml CARRIAGES
In nil the latest styles, of the finest malio and
v&Bi nmsn in me worm ior tne money, muau
fac turcd by the Cook Wagon Company,

, a- -8 END FOR CATALOGUED
BAFkTIM, nth IUMmi TU4

Poj' A Uitli'f It) 00 . Ill) ra
S4 Incb.UiJi'AbUU !. J tlMj

lWiP'hE. Bill N T6 UX.. 41

ism sw tnh, UWMbi,jlJU0O 64 41
Aklac.fla.iU ' MClL-- lAOl

lih us m fMfiiti Tlr.t ... . . lbf) 01 BU I

Ei C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST, LOUIS.MO

WILL PARDON BARONDES8.

Governor Flower Favorably Dlaposed
Toward tli Labor Leader.

Wateotowm, N. Y., June 8. There is
no doubt that Governor Flower Intends
to pardon Joseph Bnrondess, the labor
leader. In conversation with a reporter
Inst night he practically admtttod as
much. Tho Governor camo here to at-
tend the funeral of his grandchild. To-

morrow he will leave for Albany to In-

vestigate into the merits of those con-

victs who porsoually applied to him for
pardons or commutations ot sentences
while he was at Dannemora prison.

Governor Flower told an interesting
story of his experience at Dannemora. He
said that be was surprised to And such
good discipline, as exists there, and that
he was astonished at the neatness of tho
prison.

He continued: "Of course you cannot
believe what all tell you, for nlae
out of ten of them will He. There are,
however, a great many worthy casos,
which I will couflder. Now take the
case of the labor leader Burondoss, who
camo back from Boston and gavo him-
self up to tho authorities. He went to a
manufacturing concorn and told them
that ho would put oil the labor strike it
they paid htm $100, which they did, and
he distributed the money among the
men and women ot the establishment on
strike.

"His sentence was a year In prison.
The general term ot the Supreme Court
held that he committed no crime, and
now tho Court ot Appeals decides that
he did. If the General Term didn't
know It was u crime, how was Baron-des- s

to believe it was' It seems to me
that be should be pardoned. I will hear
tho arguments in his case Saturday.
A petition of 20,000 signatures has been
presented, asking for his pardon."

REVOLT IN HONDURAS.

A Town on the Coast Bucked Several
Hundred Killed.

New York, June 2. Tho steamship
Miranda of the Honduras Trading Com- -

pany which has arrived in Brooklyn from
Greytowu, Central America, brings the
news of an outbreak of considerable pro
portions In Honduras. Tho purser re--
portg thnt the town of puerto-Corto- z, on
tV, coast, . M h mli
party ot rebels on May 18, and sacked
after about 12 hours ot tierce fighting,
during which severnl hundred lost their
lives and many more wore wounded.

The city, at tho last report received
by tho ollicem ot the Miranda, was In
charge of tho Insurrectionists, and the
townspeople had lied Into the Interior.

The insurrectionists were under tho
charge of General Bonllla. no had re
cently boon expelled trom Honduras by
President Lleva for eeditlon, and bad
collected u body of 21 men, with whom
he made his way to Livingston, Just be-
yond tho line. At Livingston he ob
tained a small sloop and embarked for

erto-Cortt.

The city was unprepared for an attack
Bonllla and his small band at midnight
of May 17 went ashore una surprised the
few guards In charge of the Custom
Houbo. After a brief struggle the Gov
ernment troops were ronted.

AN ACTRESS' TERRIBLE DEATH.

Polly McDonald Accidentally Sets Fire to
Her Dress in Providence

FnoviDENCE, H. I., Juno 2. At nn
early morning hour Folly McDonald, a
dancing girl and soubretto of Lester &
William's Company playing at the West
minster Street Theatre, was fatally
burned in her room at the City Hotel
f . i . . , . i .

I one rose irom uer ueu bqu uguieu
a match, but In throwing the match
away ii leu on ner mgnt areas anu
ignited It. She was unable to extin
guish the flames, but her cries brought
the night clerk, who stifled them, but
not until she had received fatal injury.
She died soon afterward.

She was 23 years old, and on the
stage since childhood. Her mother is
somewhere in the west, but her exact
locution Is unknown. The body ot the
unfortunate woman will be placed in a
tomb here until claimed.

To Abolish Fast Day In Jliwaachuntts,
Boston, June 3. Gov. Russell has lent

to the Legislature a message submitting
for consideration a memorial requesting
a chnngo ot tne day now observed as
Fast Day, and suggesting In its place a
new holiday In the suring, leaving the
sacred and devotional purposes of Fast
Day to be accomplished by tne observ
huc of Good Friday as a church raligl
ous fast day, Independent ot State
authority. The memorial 'was signed
by the presidents of Williams, Amherst.
smith and Wellesley Uolloccs, and 1 res
ident Eliot of Harvard, and Prof. Smyth
of Andover aeminary, concur In part.
Leading Congregationalists. Unitar
ians, Baptists, Metbodtsts, Episcopalians
and others have signs tn memorial.

No Clue to the MUsing Minister.
Elizabeth. N. J., June 2. No clue

has yet been found as to the where
abouts or fate of the Rev. Nathaniel
Nlcolai, pastor of the First German
Presbyterian Church of this city, who
mysteriously disappeared Friday last, as
already stated. His mother, who re
sides In Brooklyn, was visited Saturday
nlubt by a straDgor wbo banded ber tbe
missing man's silk hat in a battered
condition, also his keys and papers,
Tbe incident so startled the woman that
she failed to question the man before he
left. In the meantime gossip is busy
among his congregation; while many
sympathize with him, others claim that
bis disappearance is only lor enact.

Itlarla Morgan Dead.
New Yoke, June 8. Maria Morgan

known as the foremost woman writer
on horses and cattle in tbe United
States has just died in St, Francis Hos
nltal. Jersey City. She was born
Cork, Ireland, In 1S2S, and has been for
many years an expert on cattle statis
tics in New York journalism.

Gun Works for llutlulo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 2. The Catling

Ordnance Company, wblcb has recently
been chartered wltb a capital stock

1,000,000, ts seeking a location here for
a plant ior ine manuiacture oi its guns,
It has made overtures to the Depew 1m
provement Company to furnish a site
and to take stock In the company.

Another lll Oiler to Foreign rifhU'ia.
Nbw Orleans, June 2. The Olympl

Club has cabled to London ottering
purse of (16,000 to either O'Brien. Hall
or Prltchard to flsht Fltzstmmons before
the club lrt September at the same time
as tho Bulllvan-Qorbe- tt contest.

JVe Can't do it
but nro willing to pay for .'earning how to
mako as good an article os owt's acme
--Slacking of chenp material so that a
retailer can profitably gcll it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
Tho retailer savs the nublic will not nav

it. Wo say tho public will, because they
will alwava pay a fair prico for a gixd
article, to show both tho trado and tho
public that we want to give them tho best
for tho least money, wo will pay

Heward
For above information j this offer is open
until January 1st, 1S93.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Fhllodelphia.

Pile-R- on Is tho nnmnnf n tinlnt
does work that no other paint can do. Xeur
wootl pnintca with it looks nice tbe natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will Ilnd it profitable to investigate. All
paint stores sell It--

For
Two.

All children enjoy adrtnkof

ires' Root Beer.
So doca every other member of tho family.

A 25 cent packngo makes Opallons of thU delicious
drluk. JDon't t deceived If a dealer, for tbe nako
Of larger protit, tells you como other kind la
" lust as pood M 'tis faUe. No Imitation la as good
w tho genuine lliuia.

-- 92f Tra T --TO IT!
Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates. haniNotno cover, in
eluding tho following cems. unabridged-
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 0
Ilaby's Fast Asleen 40 I Whistle and Walt. 40
Comrades. 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God HlessOur Land 25 Old Organ Mower, 40
uo, iTetty nose. ft") uur Last waltz 4U

Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid. 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love. 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnncT's Flavohing Extracts,

Vmurjiasmt tor PURITY and UTREXQTH
Your crocer will clve vou a circular contain

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
The $tronettt nod purest Lj- male. Unlit

otter Lye, Hieing tt Hot ruwder tol pckat
lntoKQwitbremovftbla 111, th oootenti r
fc.w&Ti ready for u. Will make tht bett por
fume j Hard Soap la 30mlDQtei tcithmtt boiling,
IT 13 THE BEST for cleaoituf wattt rip- -,

dlitnfectlnf tlnki, cloieti, waihlnj bottlta,
palm, rtet, etc

PBNNA, SALT M'P'O 00.
Geu. Agis.,Fhlla.,ra.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Lnrgre Attcudnuce
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage ot the present
chance.to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c., call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Auorncy-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Ueddall's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
"SILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED

teL.ne, ervoDanea, Iebllltr. ud ctilj frotaMrlj crrori or Utcr txotw, tht reJu tf ovfrwork.Ukosat, worry, etc. Full iuorth, d.lcrmi)t ul iomglf id to Tery orcan and in.oa of U body. filnpU, oat bltkI
ImmMlat impn.Trsratavra. Ur ltupoMltU.

pw boij 6 boiM Ibr IA.OO, WrllUa i varan mm to trvltQ irtry ai& baica. 30 O rvhvaoM. Bm) atamp lur Wk
rlaoatfcua-drrooKald- . AidrM,vtix city iiuticAL cu, rttludcjhu, r.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WITH IC

BIST
IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

Wil cor without oidhlaa all ffcatnMi rttvttlng from
citrtaiatlOD of train, sn foretl, anettti or lodliereUoa,

tttual ibaoilloD, dralot, loaiti, otryooi dttlUtr, i)p
Uiidii. laof uor. rbeumallim, kidoiy, litar and bladdtr i,

Un back, lautbaso, aeiatlea, otral tto.
Tbti tltctrlabelt eoDialoi Hdtrrut lwprtmBU or all
dlhtra, and gfraia current thatli luitantly felt by the waartr
erw forfeit f I, OOO.OO, and will ture all of tht 4boTt

Tboaaaada baTt beD eared by tbti marTitoni
lareuilfla after all otber remedlei failed, and we lire

every other itate.
Uur HrrrBl Improved LLLCtltlC Ii Ibt

I reateti boL ver offered weak men; I It Kit Y 11 1ULL llfcLltt.
Ilealtk and Hforoae tilrtnyU til'lHlltTtbU tm AO to 0

PAIS. Bend fir large rated, tiapblw, cealed, tt
by mall. Addren

e3kJV-Diar- v thijHOthio oo .
NO.Olw Hroadway. NEW YORK


